February 2018

We are a Car Club active in our community. We promote automotive safety through awareness, communication and cooperation among car
enthusiast. We project a positive image of car enthusiast to the general public. We support non-profit organizations with fund raising activities
and provide help to our community.
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January started out on a positive manner. Many members traveled to Leon and
Janet Pitzer’s home to deliver the scooter re-gifted by Stryker, whose condition
required a more sophisticated wheel chair.
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The Pitzer’s were members of the Crook County Rodders until Leon had a very
serious stroke. We were looking for someone that needed the scooter, and as
Janet is a retired Army veteran, the scooter found a good home.

Bob Frisby

OUR MEETINGS ARE
HELD THE FIRST
WEDNESDAY OF EVERY
MONTH AT THE CROOK
COUNTY FIRE DEPARTMENT PRINEVILLE AT
7PM

The day after our Wednesday meeting I received a thank you card from Janet.
“To Tom & the Crook County Rodders First – Thank You for the powered
wheelchair. Words cannot say how we feel. The kindness that you all show, I
will never forget. Thank You” signed Leon and Janet Pitzer.
I spoke to Janet, and she stated that Leon is mastering the scooter. Janet is also
suffering an illness, and she and Leon are sharing the scooter when they go out
for a walk.
This is another example of the Crook County Rodders living up to our statement “providing help to our community”
Tom
Science Tip:
You can distinguish an alligator from a crocodile by paying attention
to whether the animal sees you later or in a while.
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MINUTES FOR

February 7, 2018

President Tom Tomlinson, called the meeting to order at 7pm. Minutes were approved as printed in the Newsletter.
Treasurer Judy Grell gave the financial report for both the general and show accounts. Sheriff Bob Frisby levied one fine
on Norm Werner for spilling a glass of ice water in the Sheriff’s lap. This happened at Dillion’s with witnesses.
Opening Statement: Tom announced that member Carol Bicart , wife of Kenny Bicart, passed away in September.
There will be a memorial service on March 17th at the Madras Air Museum. More information at our next meeting.***Tom thanked all the members who met at the Pitzer’s when the scooter was delivered to Leon.*** Stryder’s
brain surgery has been postponed pending more medical testing.***
New Member: Vic Lehr

Visitors: Sue Whiting and Jason Bidiman

Announcements: See Calendar on Web site, ccrodders.com, for important dates. Click on the date for more information. ***The April issue of CruZin Magazine has an article about our 2017 Car Show. Pictures featured in the article
were taken by Phil Hale. Member Randy Holcombs’ Pontiac wagon was among the cars pictured in the article.*** Tom
thanked Jim & JoAn Welter for the use of their lawn while Joe Hudspeth took pictures of the Terraplane. StreetScene
magazine featured one of the pictures on the cover of their February issue.
Old Business: Their will be a Pot Luck on February 25 at the Welter’s. Please email JoAn and let her know what
you will be bringing: salad, side dish, or desert. They will be providing all the fixn’s for fried bologna sandwiches.
Email: JJ.Welter@yahoo.com
New Business: Diego’s Spring Fling will be April 21. If you pre-register you will be parked in the area that is reserved
for the Rodder’s and we will caravan to the show and enter at the north end of the show area. IF you DO NOT preregister you will have to line up on the street and wait until they open the registration. There is no guarantee that there
will be a parking space for you with the Club as Bernie will only reserve the number of spaces needed by the PreRegistrants. We will get a list of those pre-registered at our April meeting.
Ladies Lunch: February 20th at the Sandwich Factory in Prineville 11:30am
The Activity Committee has picked Gee’s Family Restaurant Prineville on Sunday Feb. 11 th at noon.
50/50 won by Vic Lehr
Meeting adjourned at 7:50 pm
Respectfully submitted,
Mary-Ann Tomlinson, Secretary
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Refreshment for the March 2018 meeting: Jim & JoAn Welter

CRUISE TO THE CENTER OF OREGON
Wanda has been busy contacting last year sponsors, thanking them for their support and requesting that they sponsor again this year. Each year we award 41 Trophies in 25 different
classes, plus Best of Show and People’s Choice. We need a sponsor for each trophy class.
Obtaining this number of sponsors is not as easy as it may seem. We try to fill all the classes
with local businesses, and when we exhaust the locals we reach out to businesses in Redmond,
Bend and Madras. Gary Gruner Chevrolet is our Madras sponsor. Most of our current sponsors have been sponsoring for the past 9 or 10 years. There will be a listing on our web page in
the next few weeks listing the sponsors and you are encouraged to let them know that you are
a CC Rodder Member and appreciate their continued support.
Two of our local sponsors, Les Schwab Tires and Ray’s Food Place have asked that we include
their “parking lots” in our summer weekly cruises. They sponsor Best of Show and Best Host
Car. No fair dragging Walt out of the market to see your ride! He comes to the show and
makes the choice each year and so far he has no idea who’s car he is choosing.
Gary Parn has accepted the job, and it’s huge, of obtaining both Food and General Vendors. So
far he has contacted the food vendors. If you know of a general vendor that would like a spot
at our show please forward the info to Gary. Email: gparn@yahoo.com
Please start thinking about donating Raffle Items. The Prineville Elks will be running the raffle and any items that we can donate to them are appreciated. The money that they raise from
the raffle is used to purchase food for the Christmas Baskets. They are the Sponsor of the
People’s Choice trophy.
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CC RODDERS
P O BOX 512
PRINEVILLE, OR 97754
Up Coming Dates
February
11th- CC Rodders Lunch at Gee’s Noon
20th- Ladies Lunch Sandwich Factory Prineville at 11:30am
25th— Pot Luck at Welter’s at 1pm See Minutes for further info

March
7th CC Rodder’s Monthly Meeting 7pm
11th Daylight Savings Time begins Spring Ahead

April
4th CC Rodder’s Monthly Meeting 7pm
21st—Diego’s Spring Fling See Minutes for further info
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